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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Generally, the studi.s of plasma cells in the lymph nodee and
apl.en have de.lt with the immunologic function or plasma cells.
Antigens, such as horse serum and typhoid toxin have caused the
production

0'

large numbers

thelial system.

0'

plasma cells in the reticulo-endo-

In such studies, the plasma cells were ob.erved

to ari.e 'rom large lymphocyte. or 'rom stem cells.

furthermore,

it .as Observed that plasma cells secrete gamma globulin.
Although many studies dealing with the histogen •• i., maturation, and 'unction

0' plasma cell. in the spleen,

lymph node.,

liver and intestinal mucosa have been reported, there are 'ew
reporta in the literature dealing with the origin of plasma cell.
in the human in'lamed oral mucosa.

The oral mucosa i. the site of

plasma cell formation in gingivitis and chronic in'lammatory hyperplasias.

This report deal. with the origin and runction

cell. in a non-lymphoid connective tissue system.

1

0'

pla.ma

CHAPTER II

REVIEW

or

THE LITERATURE

The name plasma cell was introduced by Waldayer (1875).

rrom

his work, it is not clear that he described a specific type of
cell that later authors denote with the same word.

A definite

cell type we8 first recognized by Cajal (1890) in the condylomata

or

syphilis.

He named these cells "cells

cyanophils~.

The first

datal1ed description of the plasma calla was made by Unna (1891)
in e work on plasma cells in a case of lupus tubarculosis.

His

definition of the plasma cell was somewhat wider than that formulated later by Marshalko (1895).

Marshelko's description more

closely parallels our modern conception what io currently implied
1n the term plasma cell. that is, a round or, more commonly, oval
cell with a strong basophilic cytoplasm, often containing a juxtanuclear light zone, and possessing an eccentrically situated
nucleus with chromatin material somewhat grouped together and
occasionally moulded into the shape of a cart-wheel.

This form

of the plasma cell is referred to qulte commonly in the literature
as the Marshalko cell type.
While Unna strongly emphasized the histiocytic origin of the
plasma cell, the views of Mershalko were generally accepted.
2

3

He spoke of transition forms between lymphocytes end plasma cella
regarding the plasma cell as a specific evolutionary form of the
lymphocyte.

Maximow's (1902) experiments with tissue culture

seamad to establish the lymphocytic origin of the plasms cells.
In tissue cultures he had observed transitions between lymphocytes
and plasma cells though later his experiments were subject to much
criticism.

However, his opinion of the lymphocytic geneSis of the

plasma cell was shared by a numbar of subsequent authors such as
Downey (1911) and Michels (1931).

Unfortunately, this concept

restricts the formation of plasme cells to the pre-existence of
lymphocyte..

Vet according to Cameron (1951) and Yoffey (1956),

this conversion could not be demonstrated in viawing cells in the
rabbit ear chamber.
In more recant years, investigations tend to support the
histiocytic origin.

Rohr (1931) has, in a number of works, dis-

closed numerous transitional forms batween reticulum cells end
fully developed plasma cells Observable in smear culture from bone
marrow.

Parsons (1948). who studied the occurrence of plasma cell.

in lymphoid tissue of sarcoma-carrying mice, found no evidence of
plasma cells being developed from lymphocytes.

Parsons states

that "the cell responsible for the plasmacytosis in the medullary
cords of lymph node. in experimental mice appears to ba the fixed
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reticulum cell of the stroma."
After extensive cytological investigations of punctuates
from lymph nodea, S••• is and Scebat (1931) arrived at the aame
conclusion.

They examined punctuates from normal lymph nodes and

from such nodes that disclosed a more or lsss pronounced hyperplaSia of plaSMa cells,

In their opinion, the first sign of de-

velopment from a reticular cell to a plasma cell ia an increase
In the basophll!a of the cell and the somewhat eccentric pOSition
of the nucleus.

This type of cell. In their opinion, called pro-

plasmacyte by the authors, conformed to that of the Turk cell
which they considered to be a young plasma cell.
In a study of the hlstogens.is of plasma cells,

~iller

(1931)

reported finding plasma cells normally present in the subseroaal
connective ti •• ue
tissue cords

0' the omenta of

rabbit. and the connective

0' lymph node. with an increa.s in number of these

cells whan the rabbits .ere injected with toxic irritants.

He con-

cluded that plasma cella arose near blood vessels from a primitive
connective tissue cell.

He described a maturation cycle in which

he observed basically an increaSing basophilia

or

the cytoplasm

and a decreasing nuclear size .s the stem cell developed into the
mature or MarsMalko type plasma cell.
Similar findings were reported by ragreaua (1948) In e study

5

of antibody production in relation to the development of plasma
cells.

tagraeus observed an increased production of plasma cella

In the red pulp of the. spleen or rabbits previously injected with
horse serum and correlated a rising antibody titer with the dif.
ferentetlon of reticulum cells into plasma cells.

In her opinion.

the development of the reticulum call Into the plasma cell is
characterized by.

(a) an increase in Ita cytoplasmic basophilia

with a diminution of the volume of the call and change of shape
from

8

round into en oval type, (b) a decrease in nuclear size

with en increase in nuclear stainability, (c) a relative Increase
in the cytoplasmic stainability with methyl graen pyronine.
The development of plasma cells from reticula-endothelial
cells implies a gredual change in cellular morphology.

Vet the

wide variations of forms in the development of plasma cells observable 1n the same specimen reflsct a maturation or biological
process that may give an appearance of ertiflcality to a strict
classification or division into definite categorIes.

However, for

practical reasons, certain types have been defined outlining certain approximate stages in this continuous seriaa of development
within the limits of which ona or the other type would belong.
ragreeus (1948) hes claSSified four stages or categorise.
ferentiated mesenchymal cell or stem cells, proplasmoblBst

Undif.

t
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(transitional), proplaamocyte (immature and plasmacyte (mature).
This classification is based on the size, shape, and stainability
of the nucleus and the stainability and quantity of the cytoplasm
using hemotoxcylin-eoein atain.
,

fagraeus describes these cells as follows.
tiated mesenchymal cell or reticulum cell has

8

nucleus and poorly defined cytoplasmic borders.

The undifferenlarge pale

stainin~

Thase cells form

a syncytium around capillaries and vascular Channels.
She describe. the transitional cell

8S

showing some Character-

istics of the reticulum cell while in several respects differing
from the ordinary lymphoid reticulum cell.

The transitional cell

he. a free position being isolated from other cells in contrast
with lymphoid reticulum cells, which appear with dim contour and.
most often, in aggregations.
a8

Also the transitional cells, are,

a rule, larger than ordinary reticulum cells, their diameter

sometimes measuring up to 20 microns.

In the youngest cella the

nucleus is large and round, or almost round.

~ith

increasing age,

tha nucleus diminishes in size assuming at the ssme time an oval
shapa.

To begin wIth, it has

8

light color, is loose and 'oamy.

The stainability increases as dif'erentation proceeds.
more orten, several big nucleoli are found.

Ons, or

In Unna-Pappenheim

staining, the cytoplasm, which in the youngest cells appears only

7

es a narrow band outside the predominating nucleus, first becomes
faintly red, then takes on a deeper red.
contalns small vacuoles.

Often the cytoplasm

In more differentiated cells, a clearlng

i8 descernible in the cytoplasm clos8 to one of the longitudenal
sid.s of the nucleus.
The immature plasma cell, 88 observed

by

ragrseus, 1s In its

typical shape usually smaller and distinctly oval.

In an earlier

phs •• of the antibody formation when the immature plasma cella
predomlnate, they ere larger with e bigger nucleus.
stalns

8

The cytoplasm

deeper red with Unna-Pappenheim etaln for ribose nucleic

acid (RNA) than the transitional cell.

Yet, there are transitional

cells that do not disclose any difference from immature plasma
cells 1n stainability.

She indicates that the main dIfference be-

t ••• n the immature plasma cell and the trensitional cell is to be
found in the structure of the nucleus, thet of the former being
richer in chromat!n and more oval in its configuration.

The longi-

tudinal axis of the nucleus. usually coincides with that of the
cell. the nucleoli appear quite distinct.

Along one of the longi-

tUdinal aid •• of the nucleus, a clearing in the cytoplasm 1s most
orten Visible.

In addItion, a varying number or vacuoles, situated

just below the cellular membrana or closer to the nucleus, are
noticeable in the cytoplasm.

Most orten they are to be found on

8

the same sida of the nucleus as the perinuclear clearing (halo).
Vacuoles, however. have been observsd on the other side.
ragraeua describes the mature plasma cell as being pronouncedly oval and varying in size ranging from five to fifteen micronl
in diameter.

The nucleus is smaller and, because of an increase

in the cytoplasm in front of the peri-nuclear clearing in the immature cell, is eccentrically placed.

Consequantly, the long axis

in the mature cIll corresponds to the diameter that was ahortest
in the immature cell.

In the mature cell, the longitudinal axis

of the nucleus, which in the immature cell coincided with the longest cellular diameter, is perpendicular to the longitudinal axis
of the cell.

Also, cells with two nuclei are sometimes seen.

In

young mature plasma cell. the cytoplasm becomes as red with UnnaPappenheim stain for RNA as 1n the immature cells.
small. older cells usually show a deeper tint.

still, the

In young plasma

celIe vacuoles ere as a rule, numerous, while in the old cellular
forma they are aometimes totally absent.

With increasing age,

the nucleus gradually becomes more stainable.
shows the typical cart-wheel arrangement.

~1th

The chromatin often
ordinary methods

or staining no nucleoli will appear In the small, most mature
plasma celIe.

9

function

~-----

Ehrich, Orebkin, and forman (1949) studied the relation of
antibody formation and the change in the amount of nucleic aCids
in rabbit lymph nodes draining araas injected with typhoid vaccine
The increase in DNA was found to parallel the increase in weight
of the nodes as might be expected from the active multiplication
of cells.

The peak of RNA increase occurred between the fourth

and sixth days after vaccine injection when antibody formation was
at its maximum.
In a histologic study of methyl green and pyronine stained
sections of lymph nodes in rabbits injected with typhoid vaccine
Ehrich (1949) found that during the first six days of the experiment the cellular reaction was chiefly one of plasma cells formation.

During the first three days, plasmoblasts predominated, on

the fifth and sixth days mature plasma cells ware the prevailing
cells.

Most of the ANA was contained in the mature plasma cells.

The lymphocytes began to proliferate in significant numbers on
the third and fourth days, end germinal centers began to appear
on the fourth and fifth days.

They showed their greatest activity

on the nlnth day when RNA and antibody formation had passed their
peaks.

Ehrich interpreted these results as indicating that the

plasma cell and not the lymphocyte is responsible for antibody

10

formation.
The relation of RNA to protein synthesis has been established
by many investigators using different techniques.

Herris and

Harris (1949) atated that RNA accounts for a considerable degree
of the cytoplasmic basophilia of plasma cells.

They found that

RNA appeared in developing plasmocytes in rabbits on the second de,
after injecting the antigen.

Brachet (1951) concluded from studiee

in which cytochemical methods were used, that RNA hed a function
in protein synthesis.

In a similar respect, Caspersson (1950),

reported that protein synthe.is occurs in cella with high concentrations of RNA.

Kelshall and Crabb (1958) havs concluded that

plasma cells synthasize and stora nuclao-pratains and amino aCids
in the intestinal mucosa between the lumen and blood and lymph.
Also, lysis of plasma cella in the ainuses of the spleen, mesenteriC lymph node •• muCO.a of intestines, and In other portal
organa may be related to protein synthesis in the liver.

further-

more, the infiltration of plasma cells in chronic inflammation
repre.ents an intermediate process by which proteins and nucleic
acids released from vascular eXUdates and from lysiS of injured
cells are retained locally.

Such stored matarial subsequently

i8 released and made available for usa by other cells in regeneration and repair.

Plasma cells then function as trephocytes making
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available trephone. necessary to the growth of cells.

Plasma

cells are found in areas of high protein concentration aither in
the gut or at sites of chronic inflammation.
As etated previously, tagraeus (1948) and others advocated
the view that plasma cells are derivatives of the reticula-endothelium.

Her results with tissue cultures led her to conclude

that the formation or antibody takes place side by side with, and
during, the development of the reticulum cells into plasma celIe.
With the appearance of mature plasma cells, the antibody titre
in vitro declined.

She concluded that antibady is formed within

reticula-endothelial cells.

In case of intense antibody formation

a differentiatIon of these cells into plasma cells takes place.
Thus, the mature plasma cell Is to be regarded as the fInal link
in a chain of developments, a cell which has already passed the
stage of its greatest functional intensity.
fagraeus, like many others, does not distinguish between immature reticulum cells (undifferentiated mesenchymal cells) (U.M.C )
and mature reticula-endothelial cells (macrophages).

She states

that Uthere is no evidence to show that the highly differentiated
macrophages have prospective potentialities.

In fact, this

assumption 1s contrary to all knowledge of ontogeny_

Thera is

little doubt, however, that the undifferentiated mesynchymal cells
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if properly stimulated give rise to immature plasma cells. (Tran-

sitional cells of ragraeus)."
In Ehrich's experiments, plasma cell production was well
under way twenty-four hours after injection of typhoid vaccine.
There were many plasmablast., many of whiCh showed mitotic figures,
indicating that multiplication of these cells was accomplished,
11ke that of other blood cells, chiefly by mitotic division at
the hemocytoblastic level.

Maturation of plasmablasts to plasma

cells was aSSOCiated, as in other blood cells, with reduction in
the sIze of the nucleus and disappearance of the RNA in the nucleolus.

These cellular changes were recognizable on the second and

third days, were conspicuous on the fourth day, and were completed
on the fifth day of the experiment.

The maturation or the plasma

cells thus paralleled the rise in RNA and antibody concentration
in the lymph nodes.

The concentration of both was greatest whan

the plasma cells hed reachad full maturity.

Bing and Plum (1937)

poInted out that patients with hyperglobulinemia have an increase
of plasma cells in their tissues, and that the highest globulin
levels are found in patients with plasma cell myeloma, whereas
patients with lymphatiC leukemia show no increase in globulins.
fagra8ua found that tissue which contained abundant plasma cells
formed larger amounts of antibody than tissue which included
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fl'lalpighian bodias.

These observat.ions suggest that the plasma

call, rather than the lymphocyte, is responsible for antibody
production.
Using a fluorescent antibody technique. Ortega and Mellors
(1957) conducted a study of the cellular sites of 'ormation of

gamma-globulin in lymphatic tissue of man.

Their findings indi-

cat. that gamma-globulin is formed 1n the germinal centers of
lymphatic nodules and in the cytoplasm of mature and immature
plasma cell. of two type. -- tho.e with and without

i

1u5.ell

bodies

but both originating from a common stem cell, the plasmablast.
Also. their result. suggested that maturation does not precede
the formation of gamma-globulin in these cells but, rather
accompanies it.
The Norm,l Oral Mucosa
As described

by

Orban and Sieher (1962), the morphologiC

structure of the mucous membrane and the mode of attachment vary
in different areas of the oral cavity in accordance with the functions of specific %ones and mechanical influences which bear upon
them.

88s1cally, the oral mucous membrane consists

0' a lamina

propria of dense connective tissua and a covering of stratified
squamous epithelium.

The mucosa is bound to the deep structures

(bone, muscles, etc.) by the submucosa which may

be

present or
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abIent as a separate and well defined layer.
USing this relationship of structure to function as a basis
for classification, the oral mUCosa may

be

divided primarily into

three different types, the masticatory mucosa, lining mucosa, and
specialized mucosa.

The mssticatory mucosa, consisting of the

gingiva and covering of the hard palate, is

subject~d

to strong

forces of pressure and friction which is reflected in its structural arrangement.
a granular layer.

The epithelium is thick, cornified and contain
The bulk of the epithelIum consists of prickle

cells which are connected to eaCh other by intercellular bridges.
The basal cell layer consiats of regular, CUboidal cells which
send 'ine cytoplasmiC processes into the fibrous basement membrane
of the lamina propria.

The lamina propria is a dense connective

tissue containing bundles of collagenous fibera, blood vBssals,
nerves, and lymphatics.

The prinCipal cell type is the fibroblast

located in as.oeiatlon with collagenous fiber production.

Undif-

ferentiated mesenchymal cells and macrophages are found adjacent
to capillaries.

The peri-vascular araas or spaces contain a

stroma of delicate reticular fibers which are in close association
with the capillary walls and the adjacent undifferentiated mesenchymal cells.
Clinically, the normal masticatory mucosa is pink in color an
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firm in its consistency.

The gingival portion presents a thin

marginal contour and a pointed papillary contour.

The attached

gingiva is separated from the alveolar mucosa by a festooned line,
the mucogingival junction.

The alveolar mucosa which is non-

keratinized, thin, and loossly attached to its base by collagenoue
and elastic fibers, is red in color.
fibroblasts of the connective tissue are associated with the
formation of collagenous fibers and mucopolysBccharides of the
ground substance.

8urstone (1962) describ.s the latter as hexo-

samine - containing polysaccharides.

He states that ground sub-

stance alao has proteins which contein carbohydrates, and theae
are referred to

a8

glycoproteins.

Mucopolysaccharide., the acid

type of which Is widely distributed in nature, are of primary
significance in connective tissue and presumably act as binding
and protective agents.

The acid mucopolysaccharides of the ground

substance are polymers containing acetylated amino lugers end
hexuronic acids.

Among the best known mucopolysaccharides are

hyaluronic acld end chondroitin sulfuric acid.

CHAPTER III
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plasma call in'iltration is characteristic of inflammatory
hyperplasia of the oral mucosa as s.en in gingivitis and vestibular and palatal inflammation beneath dentures.

To determine the

source of plasma cells of inflamed oral mucosa, several hundreds
of oral mucosa biopsies and surgical specimens diagnosed as
chronic inflammatory hyperplasia with the plasma cell as the
principal inflammatory cell were studied.
Special stain1ng was used on fresh frozen, carnoy, alcohol
and formalin fixed material.

The following staining procedure.

were useda
Hematoxcylin & Eosin

Routine Stain

methyl-Green-pyronine

Ribose Nucleic Acid

Periodic acid Schiff (PAS)

mucopolysaccharides

Toluidine blue

Acid mucopolysaccharide

Silver impregnation

leticular fibers

rluoreacene iaothlocyanate
bound antihuman gammaglobulin rabbit serum

~8mma-globulin
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CHAPT(R IV
FINDINGS
Clinically, pre-surgical examination of some of the gingival
and palatal areas of inflammation showed the typical character.
istics assoclat.d with inflammation.

These are listed as foll0.s&

1. Change in color from the pinkish-white of normal gingiva
to varying degrees of red.
2. Lack of stippling.
3. (xpansion or swelling In the marginsl and papillary

ragions.
4. Decrea.e In the firm consistency of the tissue.

S. Deepening of the gingival sulcus.
,S,t,ln

R,•• ult,

SiQnificijnce

Hamotoxcylin-£oain

+

Pre.ence and distribution
of plasma cells

Methyl-Gr.en pyronine

•

Ribo.. nucleic acid
present

Periodic acid Schif'

..

No mucopolysaccharide

Toluidine blue
Silver impregnation
Fluorescent antibody

-

No acid mucopolysaccherid

+

Presence and relet ion of
immature fiber. to
plasma call.

+

Gamma-globulin pro sent
17
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Histologically, the most salient feature is the pr •• ence of
plasma cella QToupad around capIllarias and in close association
with undifferentiated me.enchymel cell. generally located sdjacent
to the capillary wall

8S

.8en in rigure II.

These plasma calla

very In number from e few to many but, as the numbers of cell.
increase, they seem to blend with adjacent peri-vascular foci
creating the diffuse type of infIltration characteristic of chronic inflammation of the oral mucosa (rigure IX).
Patent capillaries are present in ell sections of the Inflamad mucosa.

Around these vascular components, delicate reticular

fibera form a stroma and are in intimate contact wlth the capil.
lary walls and undifferentiated mesenchymal cells adjacent to the
capillary wells (rigure V).

These fibers extend out into the

peri-vascular arees and are in close association with the plasma

calla.

The peri-vascular areas occupied by plasma cells show a

decrease in the mature collagenous fiber elements present.

rur-

thermore, staining with PAS (rigura XI) and Toluidine blue shaw
both a lack

0'

mucopolysaccharide. in the cytoplasm of plasma

cells and a deere ••• in the amount of mucopolysaccharide. in the
ground .ubstance.

Also, staining with Methyl-green pyronine shows

the presence of ribose nucleic acid In the cytoplasm of plasma
cells (rigure VI).
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Undifferentiated mesenchymal calla are ssen adjacent to the
capillary walls (rigure II, R).

The.e calls are large cells w1th

pale.staining oval nuclei and indistinctly defined cytoplasmiC
borders.
sue.

Such cells are the ret.rva cells of tha connective tia-

Peripheral to the.e reserve cella ara immature and mature

forms of plaama celle,
calla 1s the lymphocyte.

Notable, absent from this concentration of
Two cell types appear to arlee from the

reaerva cells, the reticulum cell which produce. the reticular
fibers and the plasma cells.
Crtoaenesl' of th! pl,sm, cell
Plasma cella are aean to arise from the syncytium of reserve
cells.

Tha firat change in tha reserve cell occurs in the nucleus

which shows f1rst a distribution of nuclear chromatin at the nuclear membrane (rigure II, R).

Thia ia aSSOCiated with a reductio

1n the aize of the nucleus which remains oval in shape.

The cyto-

pl ••m atill ia pale staining "nd shows poor definition of the call
wall.

The nucleus, at this time, is immediately surrounded

by

small quantities of ribose nucleiC acid as seen by the methyl gree
pyronine .tain 1n rigur. VII, 8.

(This transitional phase may be

compared to the plasmablast as described by 'agra.us (1948).
In the second phase, the developing pl.ama cell show. an increase in the basophI11c staining of the cytoplasm cell as seen in
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hemotoxcylin and e08in stain with a beginning cartwheel distribution of the nuclear chromatin within the nucleus (rigure IV, 8).
Tha nucleus is smaller than that of the plasmablast and appears
mar. rounded.
may b. seen.

Evidence of • halo, beginning in the cell center,
The cytoplasm immediately adjacent to the nuclear

membrane aha•• an increa •• in ribose nucleic acid synthesis as
seen in methyl green pyronine .tain (rigure VII, C).

This phase

repr ••ent. the proplasmocyte .tage or development.
rinally, the basophilic material or the cytoplasm concentrate!
around the periphery of the cell wall as the halo of the cell
center enlarges and the nucleus moves to an eccentric position
clo •• to the call .all (rigures II and IV).

The nuclear chromatin

as.umes a more distinct and cartwheel distribution both in quantit)
of chromatin aggregates and intensity of staining qualities.

The

formation of RNA in the cytoplasm appears more intense than that
ob.erved in the propla8mocyte stage (rigure VII, D).

This phase

of development 1s the mature plasmacyte.
Mitotic figures are rarely seen in spite of finding large
numbers of plasma cells present though mitotic activity is evident
wIthin the syncytium of reserve cella.

Dccasionaly, binucleate

plasma cells ar8 .8en with the nuclei at opposite poles and common
halo intervening (rigure VIII, 8).

Such evidence

sUG~est8

the
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possibility of atypical mitotic division.
In methyl green pyronine stain, ribose nucleic acid may be
s.en completely surrounding the nucleu8 though it is evident that
there 1s a greater accumulation at one pole of the nucleu8 (Figure

VII).

At this pole of the nucleus. a clear non-staining alit de-

velopes bet ••en the nucleus and the ribose nucleic acid.

The

ribose nucleic acid fills the entire cytoplasm at this pole of the
nucleua.

The .lit enlarge. into a halo while the nucleua aasumes

the eccentric position of the mature plasma cell.
Though the re.ults u8ing a speCial stain for fluoreacent
antibody .ere incomplete because of laboratory techniques, the
evidence sU9ge.ts the presence of gamma-globulin production in
plasma cells.

CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION

In inflammatory hyperplasia of the oral mucosa, the re.ults
seem to indicate that plasma cells arise from undifferentiated
re.erve cell. in connective tissue around capillaries and not from
lymphocyte..

Though lymphocytes are pre.ent in some of the speci-

men., the.e calls seem to be in most instances in separate colonie.

at their own.

moreover. no direct change from lymphocyte to plas-

ma cell is evident in any of the speCimens studied.

On the other

hand, the evidence ia such as to indicate that plasma cells arise
from undifferentiated reserve cells.

This assumption is based on

the geographical relationshIp of the plasma cells to the reserve
cella and the morphologIcal and intra-cellular change. that occur
88

plasma cells develop.

Specifically, thes. change. involve a

decre ••• in nuclear SiZ8 and an increase in nuclear chromatin formation and peripheral (cartwheel) aggregation.

At the same time,

there is an increase in both the quantity or cytoplasmiC formation
and basophilic staining properties.

Also, the nucleus moves from

a more central POSitIon to an eccentric location with the development of a halo-like area betwsen the nucleus and the bulk of the
cytoplasm.
22
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The changes in the reserve cell begin with the aggregation
of nuclear chromatin at the nuclear membrane.

This appears to be

an es.enti.l step prior ta the synthesis or ribose nucleic acid
(RNA) in the cytoplasm rar. as the amount of nuclear chromatin
incre.ses in quantity and staining intensity. the synthesis of
ribose nucleic acid In the cytoplasm also increas.s.

morphologic-

ally, the reserve cell essumss characteristics of the plasma cell
by

continued synthesis of RNA.

RNA activity is slight in the

cytoplasm of the plasmablast. (transitional phase) but increaee.
in intenSIty in the proplasmocyte and plasmacyte phases.

finally,

the ehift of RNA to one pole and the nucleus to the other pole
with the intervening halo lends cradence to the concept that the
structure of the plasma cell i. a function or RNA synthesis.

more.

over, considering the inter-relation of RNA synthesis to protein
synthesis and, in turn, to gamma-globulin and antibody synthesis,
the plasma cell can be considered .8 the morphologiC repre.enta.
tion of a spacific function of the res.rve or undifferentiated
call.

That is, lIhen the reserve cell starts to form gamma-

globulin, it develops into a specific call type.

Ae 'sgreeus has

shown, gamma-globulin production goe. hand in hand with plalma
cell formation and reaches its peak 1n the immature and mature
stag88 of the development of plasma cells.

Thus, structure and
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function or the plasma cell are in fact ons with the plasma cell
being one or many structural and functional potentialities of the
reserve cell.
It is ob.erved that mitotic

~ctivity

of the reserve cells,

though evident, doe. not appeer to account for the number of plasma cells produced.

However, what needs to

be

taken into account

is the number of reserve cells available for differentiation to
plaama cella.
cells.

Mitosis at leaat occurs to replace the reserve

The hi-nucleate plasma cells do sugge.t amitotic division

but, thie i. not certain.

However, many plasma cells have small

nuclei which further suggests atypical mitotic division.
Plesma cells are alway. enmeshed by well developed reticular
fibers that appear to fix or support plasma cells between capillaries.

The relation of plasma cells to capillaries and the retic-

ular fibers suggests the structura of a reticula-endothelial
system.

This may explain the resistance to injury and excellent

rapairative quality

0' oral muCOsa.

Large numbars of plasma cells

intervening betw8an the oral epithelium and the capillaries may
serve

8S

a barrier against agents of an irritating nature by ren-

dering them innocuous and by preventing their passage into the
vascular system.
bodie. are

~NA

Degenerating plasma cells showing large hyaline

and gamma-globulin positive.

However, many smaller
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aphariod particles of degenerating plasma cells ars only slightly
ribo.e nucleic acid positive.

The liberation of

rWA

and gamma-

globulin into the ground substance certainly should raise the
plasma protein level of inflamed oral mucosa.

~oreover.

glObulins

could escape through minute ulcerations in the epithelium into the
periodontal pockets or sulci and oral cavity.

RNA could be picked

up by reserve cella for the production of new plasma cells, reticulum cells, fibroblasts or other cells in repair or regeneration.
Physical changes that occur 1n the connective tissues can
also be interpreted.

In the areas of dense plasma cell infiltrs-

tion, there is a decrease in the mucopolysaccharide content of the
ground substance (as demonstrated in the PAS and Toluidine blue
staining).

This change in the ground substance can be associated

with the relatively large volume of space occupied by the plasma
cella and the Change in the archItecture of the collagenous fiber
bundl...

In assocIation with the dan.e infiltration of cells and

plasma fluId related to inflammatIon, the collagenous fiber bundles
decrease in SiZ8 and number.

This breaking down or unraveling of

the collagenou8 fiber bundles i8 related to the decrease in the
mucopolysaccharide content a8 It i8 known that mucopolysaccharides
act as

B

binding agent.

Moreover, these physical changes in the

ground substance and collagenous fiber architecture are manifested
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clinically.

These tissue effects arB reflected clinically in the

gingiva

relative increase in tissue volume and a decrease

by 8

in the firm consiatency that normally are characteristics of
healthy lingiva.

CHAPTER VI

SUmmARY
In order to determine the source of plasma cells of inflamed
oral mucos., .everal hundred surgical specimens and biopsies diagnosed as chronic inflammatory hyperplaSia with the plasma cell
as the prinCipal inflammatory cell •• re studied.

Most of the

specimens .ere formalin fixed though .everel specimens were fixed
in carnoy and alcohol solutions.

fre.h frozen speCimens were used

for gamma-globulin determinations though the •• results were inconclusive.

The specimens were imbedded in paraffin and sectioned

five to six microns in thickne.s.

Staining methods used included

hematoxcylin-eosin, methyl-gr.en pyronine, Periodic acid Schiff,
Toluidine blue, silver impregnation, and fluorescent antibody.
Using the classification .et forth by fagraeus

a8 a

guide,

it was observed that res.rve cell differentiation into plasma cella
involved basically rour phases or stag •• listed as follo.s,

1. Reaerve cell
2. Plasmablast or Transitional phase
3. Immature plasma cell
4. Mature plasma cell
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Identificat.ion and classification ware based an observations of
nuclear chromatin changes, changes in nuclear size, form and position, relative quantity, and basophilia of cytoplasm, and relative quantity and staining intensity of cytoplasm in RNA synthesis
However, it was noted that the typical plasmablast forms .ere few
in number.

Though mitotic activity was apparent on a feserve cell

leval, mitotic figures were rara.
ASSOCiated with chronic inflammation

0' the connective tissue

involving plasma cell infiltration, physical changes occurred
within the ground substance and collagenous fiber elements which,
in turn, .era reflected in clinical changes in the papillae and
attached gingiva.

CHAPTER VII
CONClUS lOi'~S

1. In inflamed oral mucosa. plasma calls arise directly from
undifferentiated re.erve cella and not lymphocyte ••
2. The morphology or the plasma cell is a structural mani-

r •• tation

of the res.rve cell activity synthesizing RNA which in

turn synthesize 98mma-globulin.
3. The relationship of the plasma calla to reserve cell ••
reticular fibera and capillarie. suggest. that the oral mucosa
mey contain

8

diffuse form of the reticula-endothelial system.
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